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sues of lite. (I in Hi iiml a heieufter arc
all In th' hand yr powerof t lie Lord. Ho
took counsel of tmiH' nf us, ami holds
bltnsclf fully responsible, declining
that all of Ills purposes shall bo ac-

complished, and that Ills Won) that
han gone forth shall nut return to
him void, hut nIiuII accomplish tlnit
which he pleases (Isaiah Iv, 10. 11).

lie owed us nothing In, the begin-

ning, a nil will be under no obligations
to us In the end. We urc his debtors
for nil thut Ih prolltnble or enjoyable.
Ho In a rich King nnd Father and Is
bio nud wlllltitf to do exceedingly

abundantly for um. IiIh creatures more
than wo could have naked or thought.

Out ho tins his owu way for doing
tub), which, In the end, will be seen
to bo the best way. "His ways are
In clouds nnd darkness," writes the
prophet; nud the poet answers, yes,

"dcxl movos In a mysterious way
Ills wonders to perform."

The Qlft of Qod.
Eternal life Is "the gift of Clod" for

I) of his dentures who will take It
on his terms; nnd for all others he
declares, "The wages of sin Is death"
-t-he blotting out of life. And who
cannot see that this arrangement to
destroy all who will not use life lu ac-

cord with the Divine will, Is really a
morcy? To perpetuate life opposed to
his will and lm of righteousness
would be a dlgni'o to Cod and an
Injury to the li.v as well its to the
unholy. (Ind an- - our nice life In

Adam. but. as In had foreseen. Ihe.x
lost It by dlsoljedii'tii'e and rnme under
the wualty death As he purposed
before the fntin lnii.ni of the world, he
In due time seat his Suit to be 'The
Lamb of Cd wbl h taketh uway the
lu of the world." Ah sueh Jesus

died, "the Just fm- the unjust." "tast-
ing death fur ccr man" (Hebrews
II, 1)1, This glorious iurMse (Sod set
forth to I'll I In-- r Abraham lu his with-boun- d

covenant ! which the Apostle
writes In ltcbrv l, IS-'J-

The irext 'i - distinctly Hint
the Aposiies nut the tsirly Church
drew comfort frutu the Oath-Houn- d

Covennnl.nnd ele-ul- v Implies that tills
same comfort hommc in every true
Christian down to the end of this ago

to everv member or the Itmly of
Christ. The Apostle's winds Imply
that Hud's pioi.iwe and oath were In-

tended more ior u Hr.ni r Abraham
more li r our oiiifnrt ihau for Ills,
Note lb AirtisCf words: "That by

two Immii i! ' V : i" uiiallerubte
thlugsi. in whi li i' was Impossible fm
God to He. we i:,ii' C mi, Chunin
mUllt tliMM II '. .!! Mllt.,ol. iwei
who linv tied for refuge (to Christ),
to lay held upon Ihe hnpe set before
us"

Aiuranc'of Almighty's Oath,
Liubtlcs Am, tu. mi ami all of his

fundi). Uriel after the llesh, drew a
trrtai'i a immit of blessing anil en-

couragement from this Covenant or
promise a nil the oath of the Almighty,
Which doubly scaled It, which gave
double assurance of Its certainty of
accomplishment i but the Apostle In-

timates lu the words quoted, that
God's special design lu giving that
Covcnatit nud lu binding It solemn!)
with au oath, was to encourage Spirit
ual Israel to give us a llrm founda
tion for faith. I

Hod well kuew (hat, although a.uoo
yeirs from his n v standpoint would
lie but a brief space, "as a watch lu
the night," nevertheless to us the time
would appear long, and ihentnilu uimiii
liiiili would be m.'civ. bviK the ihmI

Ute statement Mini lite Mill more de-il- l

oath that bound It. We caa-t- .

t liut woutler at such rsmdtm euskni
u(u Hut part of th great Creator
'hat he would stoop to his fallen eraa-mrc- s

and, above all, that be kheuM
uiiileactHHl lu give tils imth on the

KUJJWt
i tin- - Ia" id Jimus was the great heir

jf the AbtMhauUc proaiUo, and the
. ii".iful of UU consecrated people of
t'i i Ctwpel A, i ire divhred to be his

i lu that proiulw. wUkii la
not jot fuillUed. For Its fulniliiiout.
not only the Cbutvli Is waiting, as tho
,...i vm uUou members of the Uody
j( Christ, tu bo participants with the
Lord lu the glories Implied lu the
lnul0, but additionally, the Vtlulo

. "Miu ithe entire human fnmllji Is
s aiilitg uml travailing lu pain

waiting for the, great fultUlmcut
f thai omh-boum- l promise or cow

uuut (.Romans vlll, 10-tt- j.

uiiw who fojlow the Apostle's argu-- i

a : it id real I to that we us Christian,
are stilt waiting for tho fuluiimeut of
this promise, will be anxious to know
whut are the terms of this Covojuaut
which is tho hope of the world, the
hope of the Chureh, and the object of
o much so4l ttude aud can) ou the

i art of Uisl. In that he woujd promise,
aud then bau& his word with an oath
We answer that evorjr , Christian
ihould know what this promise Is,

tinea It Ilea at the very foundation of
mry Christian hope.

How cau this hope be nu author t

jur soul In nil the storms aud trials
mil dllUcultlcs ut life In all the op
position of the world, the flesh and the
Adversary. If wo do uot kuow what
tho hope U. If we have not even rec- -
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PULPIT...
Spiritual Israel,

Then

Natural Israel.

Text, "If ye be Christ's then are ye
Abraham' Seed, and heirs" (Gab- - J

liani iii, 29). !

itffiilzed the promise upon wiltell I hi
lo.pc Is hiiM'il?

God Foresaw ths Pretont.
This is the pitiable coiidltlmi ot

muii of Cod's tl no children; for the,,
ue meiely bttbeJ in UhiiSt. using nir
milk of the Word, Thiv have need ot
the strong meat of Outi's irvuulse. iu
the Apostle speaks of it. that the.v nia.v
be "Miroiig In the Lord uml I lie pnwei
of his tnlghl;" Hint they might Iriicnii
the wlmle itriiinur of Cod - heluiel,
brinistiilnte, sandals, sw'oul nud shield
--and be able (o ipiunih the llei.s dull
of the Whki'il One; able also to help
the weaker oiicsin HiU day when I lie
Adversary Is assaulting the Word of
Hod. the citadel of the truth, with vari-
ous liilldel iirnmiieiitM lu the hands and
mouths of those who profess to be min-

isters of the Word.
Need 1 iiuolc the promise, the one so

repeatedly refericd to lu the apodolii
writings, the one whhii Is the basis nr
anchorage for our souls?

The Apostle I 'it ill leferred to t IiIh
very promise, declaring that the Seed
of Abraham mentioned therein Is
Christ. All Christinas ngree to this,
nlthougli they have uot distinctively
and properly associated It with the
declarations nf the promise. Hut the
Apostle makes clear to us that In say-

ing that Christ Is the Seed of Abra-
ham, lie had lu mind not only the Lord
Josus lis the Head of the Itoily, tho
Head of the Christ, but also the over-
coming saints of this Gospel Ago as tho
Uody of Christ. This he distinctly
states lu many places, for Instance
Ualntlans III, Hero he declares
tho matter expressly, saying: "If yo be
Christ's, then are ye Abraham's Seed,
and heirs according to the promise."

"Tho Seed of Abraham" Is the Cos
pel Church, with her Head, the Lord
Jesus; us the Apostle slates again say-
ing: "We brethren, as Isaac was
(typified by Isaac), are the children
nf promise" (nnlatlans Iv. 'J8l. It fol-

lows that tho Heed of Abraham men-

tioned In the promise Is uot complete
mid will not bo until the full close of
this Gospel Ago the harvost time of
which we believe we nre now le

Hut what a wonderful thought Is In

volved lu this plain Interpretation of
cmWw tJll. , rm.Ni, our llcdcum-fo- r

eri .ov'crthele.ss. the .Scriptures clear-am-i
,v fortl ,hl,t uftor ,u.y lmvt,

... . . . . a ill I

the uivine vuiin; it is Dig wiin nope
Spiritual Israel, the Spiritual Seed.
no less. It moans u blessing for the

natural seed, llesh ly Israel, and ultl
mutely the millennial besslugs to all
the families of the earth. Let us ex-

amine these three hopes. The hopes for
these three classes center In this great
Oath-Houn- d Covenant. Lot us thus
obtain what the Apostle tells us was the
Lord's Intention for us. namely, strong
consolation strong encouragement.

All through tho prophecies tho Lord
foretold the sufferings of Christ uml
the glories that should follow; never-
theless the glories to follow have been
granted much more space lu the Di-

vine Itevelatlou than the sufferings of
the present time. The Implication sug-

gested by the Apostle Is that when the
glories of the future shall be reiillxed.
the trials and suiTeiiugs nnd dllUcul-

tlcs of the present time will bu found
uot worthy to be compared; but those
glories and blessings have been veiled
from our mental vision, and Instead a
great pall hangs over the future In the
minds of many of the Lord's people.

OUtort Slmpla Languau.
Many of us have learned to distort

the simple language of God's Word In
such a manner as to uiiim' us anguish
and distress. 1'or Institute. 'deMroy."
"perish." "die." "second death." "ever-
lasting dfNtructluu." etc., terms used
by the Lord to represent the ultimate,
complete nuiiPni itlon f those who
wJU uot come Into Iwrivwny with him
after a full oinxmunlty Is grunted
them, nre lnlenriid to mean thu re
vrtf or what they say life, prosorvn
tluu lu torture, el'

It la UUh Hum-- . tSsr ft lends, tlt.tt
we alHiukl Icnru that Cm!' Hook Is

not the ftMi'tdtliu of these horrible
nightmare which have aillluted us,
uml which lu Ihe mist hlnduml many
of us from a pruier le nud rever-ui- o

wf our Creator. It Is htjjli time
ibaf we altn!J iut.c ihe eulauu.tli i

wid. h the Anuatls gives us of Ihls
matter and of all the errors which as
sail poor Immunity respecting thu fu
tnre. lie snyfct "Tho god nf tills world
has blinded the minds of then) (hat
believe mil. lest the glorious light of
tire goudmisa of God. us It shines In
thu fate of Josus Christ our Lord,
should shine Into their hearts" (11

Corinthians' Iv. 41. Wo cnntiot hero
nnd now dlstuss this subject, but have
provided lit- the ImmW of the ushers.
some free immphtcts on "What rny the

about HellV Jlnujld the
supnlv prove lusutMcnt drop, me a
IhsmiU aud I will cheerfully semi
from llrotfkhn wlwt will satisfy Uoih
your head aud our heart.

Now what hope a.. 1 1 it crest hax Hit--i

!icr !i of ( Ik 1st In this ppm.'Ue mide
tu Alrabaru? To hh hplu( tlie very
reaitt aftUvi prouilae. "the rllios of
l'l's uraro." The proinliK lininhM
be greatness of the Stitl of Abraham,

whtth Seel Is Christ nnd the overcom-
ing Churvh. This greatUOMi Is won-

derful as to ue almost beyond huimui
'ouiprchoilon. The nvereoiuers of
this Gospel Age who "make their call-
ing and election euro" lu Christ, are to
bo Jolnt-hclr- s with htm In tho glorious

Millennial Kingdom which Is to be
God's agency or channel for bringing
about the promised blessings the
blcsMn-.'- of all the families of the
earth.

The great blessing of forgiveness t i
slus wilth are past, and even the
blessing of being iiwtiketie.l from the
sleep of death, wnpid profit mankind
but little, If the urritukcuicht of that
future tlmo-t- he .Millennial Age-w- ere

not on such u snlc as to permit a
thorough i ceo very ln.ui pnmeut men-
tal, moral and physical weaknesses.
Hence we are rejoiced to learn that
In that lime Sntan will be bound,
every evil lullueiiie and every unfavor

r

)oM jiml

o

able condition will be brought under
restraint, nud the favor of God Ihroiieh
the knowledge; of Cod will be turned
upon the people The knowledge of
the Lord shall Mil the whole earth as
the waters cover the great deep "
Itlcsdug. nye, favor upon favor, blend-
ing upon blessing. Is the Lord's ar-
rangement and provision! All shall
kuow him from tho least unto the
greatest, and none shall need to say
to his neighbor or his brother, "Know
thou the Lord?" (Isaiah xl, 0; .icrcmlah
xx.l. .il.i

The pi'ui'liots spoke repeatedly of
these blessings due to the world In
the future. .Mark how .loci tells that,
us dining Ihls Gospel Age, the Lord
pours out his spirit upon his servants
nud haud-miilduii- so after these days,
lu the .Millennial Age. he will pour out
his sphlt upon nil llesh. There will
bo' world-wid- e blessing through Ihe
knowhslge of the Truth. .Mark how
.Moses, Hie prophet, spoke of these
coming blcsHlugs, - and told how God
would raise up a greater Lawgiver
than himself, a greater Teacher, u bet-
ter Mediator, and, under the better
Covenant of the Lord, would bring
blowings world-wide- ! Murk again
how he repiesents the atonement (it
the sins or the whole world in the
Atonement Hay suerlllclal nrrangi-incut- s!

Mark how again he typlllcalh
foreiohl the blessings of the Millennial
Age. ifprwcutlug it In Israel's "Your
of .Jubilee." lu whli h ever. man went
free a"d every Mtsessloii was return-
ed to Its original ownership, thus rep-

resenting Ihe blessings of the future,
man's teleiise from the servitude (

sin and Satan, uml thu return id him
of all that was lost through Adam
Isaiah, .Jereuilnli. Ilosea, MIchIi. Inixe
spoken of tlice coming times, so that
the Apostle I'eler. pointing to the fu-

ture, could truthfully dc-hir- that the
coming times of restitution of all
things hate Imm-i- i su ken by the mouth
of all tht' holy prophets since the
wMid begun lAcis III.

Hops Per Jews and Othori.
The set on class to be blessed under

this A bra ha. .lie Covenant Is tleshly Is-

rael. We mo mil forgetting that the
.lews were a stitf-iuvke- d uml rebellious
people; thai they slew the prophets
ami Moiled the Lords ministers nud

a period of iiaNtlsement, which I hey
lime been undergoing us u nation since
our Lord's i rmillxlou. uml after Spirit-
ual Israel shall have been glorltlcd lu
the Klnmh'iu. '.In u u blessing from the
Lord wifl come upon natural Israel:
they hhnll be suie.i or rccoveivtl from
their bllndm'. and. as the I'rophet
declaris. they olinlt tool; upon him
whom they have pleieed and shall
inourii for him because Hie eyes of
their umlcrstiimlliiK shall be opemsl
We rej Ice. loo, that the promise h
clear aud dlstlmt that the Lmd will
pour upon theui tin "spirit of prayer
and of Mippllctitiou" (Xecharlah xll.
IOi. See iilso Ilonmus xl, 'J.VJit,

Hut If Gisl Is to hae mercy upon
the naliiral Israellle. whom he de-

clares to have been stiff-necke- nnd
hard-heartc- and rebellious would It

surpii-- e us that the Divine, benevolent
Intention should be to bless others
than the .Jews -- others who had uot lu
the past the fuvorx and privileges of
this favored nation, and whose course,
therefore, was les lu opposition to the
light? M ii"t surprise us. And
so tv Uml lu this great Oat(i-Hou-

Covenant a blessn for all nations-n- il
pMplis.

Pear. Irnperfaot Creaturoi,
"Ws mshu Cad kv loo Harrow
li ' tints of tur awn."

iHt nit; us. We nre
not Itstthlii. that heathen and Imbe
dlea and the uuifarenerate In general
shall be taken to Iwttven. whsre thoy
would le utterly out r Iwruwuy with
their surrMiullUKs'Hml retiulrw to be
converted and to bo taught. Such an
Inconsistent view we lauvc to those
who are now claiming that the hoathun
will be saved In their Ignorance. We
stand by the Word of God that there
Is uo present salvation without faith
In Christ Josus. aud that the heathen
uml the Imbeciles have neither part
nor lot lit the salvation of the present
time. We stand by thu Scriptures
which say that salvation at tho present
time Is only for the little Dock, wli.,
through much tribulation, shall enter
the Kingdom. We stand by the Scrip-
tures which say that this Kingdom
eln now lielng developed H the Seed
of Abraham under the Lord, their
Head, their Klder Hrothcr. tho Hrldo-groo-

The period In which opportunity will
In) grunted to man Is lu the Scriptures
termed the Day of .ludgmeut u thou-snude- r

day. the Millennial Day. It
will be u day of trial, a day of testing,
a day of provtnu the world to see
wuetber. with a 'u I knowledge o'
God nud of righteousness, which he
requires, tuey will kooso rlghteouo-ne- s

In pieforemc to tln. chHe life i

pivfetvuee to tin S od Death.
Thank CU for that wonderful Judu-luenl- .

the trial day for the world,
for all tbrouh the prtslou

1mh1 of Christ. "When the Jud
ct'ius of the Lord are nbrxmtl lu

the Inhabitants of the world
will loam righteousness" (Isaiah xxvt

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

LESSON BY REV. DR. LINSCOTT FOR THE

INTERNATIONAL NEWSPAPER BIBLE STUDY CLUB

(Copyright, 1008, 'by

Septeinbcr .",, 11)01).

Paul's Third Missionary Journey.
Acta 20:2-3- 8.

Golden Text I can do nil things
through Christ which streugthenoth
mo. Phil. 1:13.

Verse 2 Whnl effect does Paul's
method of "exhortation" of tho
brethren have, when practiced In
those days.

Verso 3 Do enemies In these days
either in the flesh or spirit, constant-
ly He In wait for the Christian?

Have our God formed plans for the
future sometimes gut to be changed
to moot the tnotlcs of the enemy?

Verses C It would look ns if
those leading evangelists of tho new
roliglon would bo needed olsowheru
than with Paul; say, therefore, whut
advantage it was to them, or Paul,
or the cause, that they were with
him.

What help Is it to u prenchcr or u
Christian worker to listen for some
days to u man like Paul?

Where were I'htllppl nud Trons
situated?

Verses 7-- Doos verse 7 Indi-

cate that it was the practice of the
early Christians to "breulc bread" to-

gether on tho first dny of ench week?
What can you say ugiilnM or in

fuvoc of Hie iiii.iilMnknblc demand
which ests for Muni sermons In
view of till Incident? (Till, qucllon
must be uiimwiciI In writing by ineiii-Ikt- n

of the club.)
Why Is It that church members

will listen, unwearied, for two hours
to a political speech nud get tired
of even a good sermon if It lasts
longer than thirty minutes?

Can you blame this young man
KutychtiH for going to sloop undor a
sermon several hours long?

Vorsos 13-1- 0 As u geographical
exercise look up on the map tho
places mentioned In verses 13 to 1G

and ssy where they nre situated.
Verses 17-2- 1 Paul hdre opoim his

heart aud gives his personal experi-

ence without uuy of the art of the

; k j

CHURCH SERVICES
J: '

Hot .Methodist Kpl-cop- al.

At 10:30 public worship, "Old Peo-

ple's Day." Tho pastor will preach
on "Tho God of tho Aged." At 12

m Hlblu classes. At (1:30 p. m. Kp-wor- th

loague. Topic, ".Multiplication
b Division." At 7:30 evonlng song.
Hev. G. W. Grannls. former pnator,
will speak A cordial Invitation ex-

tended to all Ills old friends.
United KwiiigellciiL

Cottage stieot near Center. Kov.

O. L. Lovoll, pastor. Sunday school
ut 10 n in. Dr. C. C. Poling, pre-

siding elder, will preach nt both Borv-Ic- es

11 u. m. nnd 8 p. in. Com-

munion at tho morning service Busi-

ness mooting Saturday evonlng at 8.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening.
Christian Science.

First Church of Christ, Scloutlst,
1 10 Chomekota street. Services Sun-dn- y

nt 11 o'clock a. m. nnd 7:30
p. m. Subject of lesson sermon,
"Man." Sunday school at 12 o'clook.
Tho Wednesday evening meeting Is

held at 7:30 o'clock. Ilendtng room
In tho church open each afternoon
uxcupt Sunday. All are cordially In-

vited to attend the tonic and the
.n room.

Iiit (in Mian.
Corner High and Center streota.

Preaching by the pastor. D. Krrett.
11 a. in. and 7:15 p. m. !twpet-Iv- e

themes, " Permanency of the King-

dom" aud "Conscieuctt " Dlble school
10 a. in.. Dr. II. C. Kuley. super-
intendent. Christian Endeavor fi: 15

V. in., boymour Working, urealdeni.
Ononis and special selection by tho
C. C. C. C niorulmt nnd evening.
The pnblto cordlull) Invited.

Camp Meeting.
Tho camp meeting w'll soon be to

nu uml Many souls have aud aro
being blessed. This Is missionary!

ttev. T. S. Llnscott, D. D.)

orator; would it be more Christian,
nnd more "practical, If modern preach-

ers would constantly give their ex
perience in their Bortuous, thus fur
thering concrete , examples of the
power ot the gospel

Verso 22 Would It help us to
know In detail the things that are to
happen to us in the future?

What Is tho moaning of "go bound
in the spirit to Jerusalem?"

Must such Inward convictions as
Paul had, ulwnys be heded?

If we disobey these thoughts of tho
soul, what will, be tho effect upon
our spiritual life?

Vorso 23 Ib It usual, or common,
for God to give to spiritual men n

L glimpse Into the outlines of Hie fu
ture?

'Vorse 24 -- Has onoh Christian u'a

distinct a mission as Paul had7
Which should we rather sacrifice,

our lite, or the accomplishment of
our mission?

Should our Inst farewells to our
beloved friends be sad or glad?

Verses 20-- 2 1 Is It ltnpropor
boasting for n faithful man to say
Hint lie has done his whole duty?

Should every minister be able to
say as Paul said In verse 27?

VeTso 2S What Is the proper
"feed' for the church of God?

Versos 2931 In view of tho fact
that "wblvon" aro always .on our
trnuk what should hq our attitude?

What art our prusout dangers from
within the qhurchf

Verse 32 Whnl Is ihe onty sure
and certain protection forlfin ?

Vert SS-S- o ..uy any tnan "cov-
et" riches anil be well pleasing to
God.

What Is. at once, the supieme
duty and the greatest luxury of tho
Christian life?

Versos 3tJ-3- S What leaaons ma
we loam from this touching parting
scene?

Lesson for Sunday. September 12,
lliori: Close of Paul's Third Mis-

sionary Journey. Acta 21:1-1- 7.

day. Como nt 7:30 sharp. Program
for tomorrow nB follows: Rev, Kelt
ut 11 a. m ; 2:30 aong and praise,
preaching at 3 o'clock; 7:30, Pholps
nnd others. Como early and seouro
n scat.

FH'st Congregational.
President Fletcher Ilouinn, okWII-lamott- o

Unlvorslty, will speak at the
evening meeting at 3 o'clock, at the
First Congregational church. Special
Interest to young people. Everybody
welcome.

Gospel Temiwrnnce Meeting.
Tho gospel tomporanco meeting

will bo conducted by O. W. Granntb,
nt the W. C T. U. hall, at 4 p. m
Sunday tho Gth.

Flrt Presbyterlun.
Church street near Chemoketu St.

Rev. Henry T. Habcnck, pastor. Morn-
ing borvlco nt 11 o'clock; preaching
by the pastor; theme, "Rest In Work"
Kxod. 33:11. Speclnl music by tho
choir. Kvenlng service ut 7:30; (no-tlc- o

change of hour.) Preaching by
tho pastor. Theme, "The Miracles
of Christ" John 2:11. Special music
by the choir nod orchestra. Sunday
hchool at 10 n. in.; Senior C. E., nt
6:30 p. tu.; mid-wee- k Prnyer meet-
ing Thursday ut 7:30 p. m. Public
oordlnlly Invited to all of thwe serv-
ices.

Kvauuellcal .tKiutloii.
Cornor Seventeenth and Chemek-ot- a

streets. H. C. Raker, pastor.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.: morning
siu-vlc-

. 11. No evening service an
account of the tabernacle meeting.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at'
S o'clock.

Central Congregational.
Corner Nineteenth and Ferry. Rev

Q. A. Stlllman. pastor. No services
except Sunday ' school during th
Uaout hof September.

German Reform.
Row Flucokleger of Los Angeles

will preach nt the German Reform
ohurch Sunda at U a. m. Ever)
body welcome

J

The Electric Fixture
and Supply Co.

Are now in their new quarters at 245 North Liberty

street. We have a number of new, catchy dssians to

select from. Come and see us.

Electric fixture & Supply Co.
L. S. HYDE, Manager

Insomnia
"I have been using Ciscarets for In-

somnia, with which I have been a (Hie ted
for twenty years, nnd I am say that Caa-carc- ts

have crlven mc more relief than anr
otlier remedy I have ever tried. I shall
certainly recommend them to my friend
as being all that they arc represented."

Thos. Gillard, Elgin, III.
Pleasant, Palatabto. Potent, Taito Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe.
10c, 23c, JOc. Never sold In bulk. Tho Ben-uln- o

tablet stamped CCC. Guaranteed to
cure or your monoy back. 924

I1IG DOOItS Mil TIIK
STKKL HANK VAVLTfcV

The United Stntei National bank
has received the past fow days the
material for Its big Btcol vault, the
largest of the kind ovor brought In-

to the Willnmotte valley. The vault
filled n largo car, and the door of
tho money cave alono weighing ten
tons. Tho five-stor- y steol building-I- s

being rapidly enclosed, and tho
hank loom In tho corner Is expected,
to be ready by October lt.

o
Japs Will See It All.

I United 1'rrss Leased wire.)
Portland, Sopt. 4. Tho Japanese

commercial commission, which ar-

rived in th'a country from Japan re-

cently, to rovlow trndo conditions la
the United 8tntes, will "awing tho
circle," of 10,774 miles In tho United
States, before the visitors proparo to
return to Japan.

Why Druggists Recommend Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera uml

Diarrhoea Remedy.
..r. Frank O. Hnnrnhnn. a promi-

nent druggist of Portsmouth. Vn..
avs: "Foe Mm nnsl bIvvbiiii. T Iimvu

sold nnd recommended Chnniboiialr.'s
cone, cuolera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy
T Is a groat remedy nnd one of tho
beat patent medicines on the market.
I handle some others for the same
purposes that pay me a larger profit,
but this remedy Is so sure to effect a
cure, nnd niv customers an rnrtnln In
appreclnto my recommondlng It to
htm. Hint I glvo it tho preference."
For snio by nil good drugglsta.

o
The Lebanon paper mill Is ship

ping lu lots of balm wood.
o

Gambling.
Your lifo aga'nst 25 conts Is Just
exactly what you aro doing If you
neglect a cough or cold on tho chest,
Instead of troatlng It with Bollard's
Ilorohnund Svnin. A 2K.pnnr hntM
of thi sploidld remedy will euro an
ordlnnry co.gh, heal tho lungs and
act as a tonic for your ontlro syo-to- m

Sold by all doalors.
O; ;: r a

Albany will ha'vo a chrysanthe
mum show In connection with its
apple fair.

"O- -
Wnrning.

Di not be persuadod Into taking
anything but Foloy'a Honey and Tar
for chronic coughs, bronchitis, hay
fevor, asthma and lung trouble, aa
It stops tho cough and hoala the
lungs. J. C. Perry

mmmmummmmmmmmmmmmmmm
Hop Pickers. Attention!
Now Is tho tirao to buy your
supplies. Everything necessary
to complete tho hop-plckor- 'a

outfit.
HOP HASKl'.TS

TKNTS
STOVKS

HKDDING
Mlt.N'lTURK, ETC

J. N. SHANTZ
New uml Secund-IIun- d Goods

nr.'j court st.

ms&$mM

All Patent MeJIclnes or medicines ad-

vertised In this paper aro for sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

The oui cash drug store lu Oregon;
owes uo one. and no one owes
It; curries large stock: its shelves,
counters and show cased are loaded
with drugs, medicines, notions, toilet
articles, wines and liquors of all
kinds for medicinal purposes, br.
Mone Is a regular graduate In medl-otn- e

and has had many years of ex-

perience In the practice. Consulta-
tions are free. Prescriptions are
free, aud only regular prices for med-
icine. Dr Stone iaa U fjuud at his
drug store Salem. Or . from 7 In the
morning until 9 at night

J


